
Description 
and features

Application

Physical 
constant

Tools

Storage

Health & 
Safety

Epoxy Varnish has high transparent and high shiny high friction and water resistant.

Are two component empty from solvent After its application give high shiny and transparent glass layer using 

above 3d floors image.

Only for internal using and can be using as adhesive for 3d floors image and also using as epoxy putty after adding 

calcium carbonate using as ceramic tiles breaks.

1 -The surface is strongly cleaned from Oil, grease, water and dust. 

2 - They are stuffing the breaks by epoxy putty which made from same material after adding carbonate calcium

3- Emery the putty and ceramic and transform the shiny layer of ceramic by using emery grinder.

4- Make a layer of varnish by using roller under the 3d floor image and after dried The image is pasted by the 

same transparent epoxy material

5 - Take out the air well from below the image 

6- Coverage the 3d epoxy on the 3d picture thickness 1.5mm by rate 1.5 kg per one meter by using plastic comb

7- Take out the air by using deflation roller especially for epoxy work 

Color  

Composite weight 

Composite weight 

Operating period

Initial drying time

Time of full sclerosis 

Consumption rate 

Weight 

Using  

 

 

high transparent after covering 

1.900  A KG 

1.100 B KG

after mixing the 2 composites 20minutes 

10 hours 

6 days 

1.5 kg per one meter 

3 kg  

internal 

Brush Roller

The product is stored in his original package for 24 months from the produc-

 tion date. Under appropriate natural conditions The product should not be

exposed to direct sunlight

 Notes:The kind of paper using for printing the picture has to be contain pores to let  the epoxy

 interfere through and stick in the floor such as mesh papers or canvas papers , venal papers not

  recommended to use

1 - Don’t keep food in the empty package.

2 - Keep it away from the reach of children.

3 - Avoid direct contact with eyes or skin , in case of contact with eyes you should  clean immediately with plenty 

of clean cold water and seek medical advice .

4 - This product is free of polluted materials to the environment.

Epoxy 3D

Notched Trowel 


